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1 (Continued.)
Sho wnB going on ay, that waB a

blessed consolation; going to n busy
office, where sho would have no time
to wire chats. I could endure her for
a few hours; nnd although I would
have resented from any ono the Impu-
tation that 1 was a liar, 2 assured her
I would bo delighted to have her conio,
and would endeavor to make her brief
visit a pleasant one.

When the freight from the south
whistled that afternoon, I had nerved
myself for a few hours of torture. Tho
caboose stopped away down In tho
yard, and ub 1 stood on tho platform re-

flecting on what a martyr I wa3 going
to make of myself, 1 saw tho conductor
assist my visitor to the ground, and

k start with her along the aide of tho
train towards the depot. A call from
tho Instrument drew mo Inside, nnd
when I came out again they were near
the platform. I stood and stared In
blank amazement. A neat, stylish lit-

tle figure clad In grey, a Jaunty hat,
from beneath which the prettiest Im
aginable brown curls fell In clustering
lieauty above the prettiest faco I
thought I had ever seen. Sho was
laughing merrily at somo remark from
her escort, and the air seemed filled
with rippling music. Ab he ascended
the platform steps to where I stood
transfixed and dumb with amazement,

ho gave mo but ono glance of her
merry hluo.cyoa, and was about to pass
on Into the offlco when the conductor
eald:

"A moment, Miss Itankln. Let mo
Introduce Mr. Saunders, tho agent here.
Fred, this is MI33 Carrie Rnukln, late
of Edmond."

She started nt mo with a look of
unutterablo surprise, nnd had a mirror

t Ibeen thrust in front of me, I would no
doubt have seen reflected an expres-ilo- n

of equal amazement. For a mo-
ment she stood glancing first at my-
self and then at tho conductor, and
then a peal of merry laughter rang out
from her pouting lips, and extending
"her hand she r.ald:

"Oh, that monstrous fibber, Tom
'Armstrong! If I over get within reach
of him again I'll pull every Tialr out of
his head! Why. ho told mo you were
an old man, Mr. Saunders, and and
that you were humpbacked, and had
Jost one of your limbs in a railway nt

some years ago. IIo pictured
you such a fright that I hesitated long
fceforo deciding to come here. I was
actually afraid of you!"

"I'll kill him on sight!" I cried, re-
gaining the pretty hand which rested
jln mine. "Ho led me to believe you
tan aged widow with two children, and

faco that would set my teeth on
dgo when you should present it before

me, and that you had a temper which
, a buzz saw could not scratch. How-ve- r,

in tho glad awakening from that
(hideous dream I almost feel that I can
forgive him, and as the frightful old
fwidow no longer confronts me, permit
roe to bid you a hearty welcome to
your old home. I trust you may en-p- oy

tho few hours you are to remain
(here. You have the freedom of tho
offlco; and of the great city."

"Thank you. It is very good of you,
and since my humpbacked ogre has
Jlmped away on his one leg, I will en-

ter his don with no fear. How drear-Sl-y

natural the old place looks" (taking
(off her hat and throwing it on the ta-ibl-

"How many lonely days and
mights I spent bore, fearing each rattle
(of the window by tho wind might bo
ia tramp or a prowling Indian, and ev-le- ry

sound from the outside at night
imlght coroo from the dreaded Dalton
Igang, lying In wait to rob a train. May
tt look In my old room?"

"Certainly."
"Samo cheorlesfl place. Yes, moro

fchoerleas, for really, Mr. Saunders, you
'do not keep it so neat as I did. When
did you aweop it last?"

She glanced Into my faco with an
arch look and smilingly awaited my
Voply.

"I think it was ono day last week, or
kvas it week before? It was tho day
tho superintendent came ovor tho road
ton a special. The sprucing up of de- -

' tooto by agents malo agents, that is
li always regulated by official visits,

know."
We passed on Into the freight-roo-

such only In name, for no goods save
aectiou men's supplies had ovor boen
stored therein. From the freight-roo- m

a laddor led up to tho loft betwoen
'" the colllngo of the office and slooplng

room and the roof, and, pointing up
Sit the dust-covere- d rafters, my fair
KlBltor eald:

"I had a dreadful time up there ono
day. Tho insulated copper wires from
tho Instruments run up through the of-- A

flco ceiling, you know, and connect
mi with tho lino out under tho eaves of

tho depot. I cut out my instruments
(for a heavy thunderstorm, nnd whon I
tut It again after tho Btorru had pass
ed, I found tho wire open on both sldos
tot'mo. Fearing tho trouble-- was in my
ioffice I began a close search for it, and,
fending the wires below all right, I
fcllmbed up tho ladder to tho loft. Up

Hn that dark, black, dusty, Booty place
t d found .both wires uumca on uy ugi"

mlng; nnd what a timo 1 nan raptunnK
(them! It was very hot. and close up

there, and I had left my handkerchief
ga the telegraph table, and frequently.

wiped my perspiring face with my
smutty hands. When I climbed down
again you should have scon me! J. had
that morning put on a white summer
dress mamma had Just down to
mo, and it was rulnod, and my face
was as black as any Topuy you ever
saw. What made it more horrible
wns that tho passenger going' south
whistled Just as I descended from the
loft, and not knowing my faco was In
such a horrid condition, I gathered up
my train mall nnd went out on the
platform, and such n giiylng as the
train men gavo mo! Thero was n grin-
ning face nt ovory car window ns tho
train pulled by. Oh, dear! what a
fright I found mysolf when I looked in
my mirror!"

Ab wo sat In tho office during the
evening chatting sho grew moro and
more vivacious and Jolly, and our mor--

ry laughter rang out In marked con
trnst to the usual stillness which pre-

vailed

by

about the dreary station. Wo
went to 8iippor nt the section house,
and on returning sho went nt once to
tho key and asked tho dispatcher if
tho train then nearly duo was on time.

"No. 4 delayed by wash-ou- t below
Guthrie," came tho reply. "Can't say
how soon track will bo repaired."

"Oh, dear! My usual luck!" sho said.
"I seldom find a truln on tlmo whon
I want to go any whore I"

"Are you then so anxious to termin-
ate what has been to me a most de-

lightful visit?" I asked.
"Oh, no. I assure you I have en-Joy- ed

it fully aa much ob yourself, but
I fear I will brcorao tlrcsomo to you
with my senseless chatter."

I felt like assuring her that a life-

time spent in her society would not
weary me, Tho tlmo sped swiftly un-

til the grey shades of ovenlng began
to gather, and I lighted the office lamp.
No. 4 was reported safely ovor the
track, and would reach Red Itock about
9 o'clock.

Excusing herself a moment to go to
the cooler In the freight-roo- m for a
drink of Ice water, Miss Rankin passed
from the room, nnd had scarcely disap-
peared ere I heard heavy footsteps on
the platform, and a moment later the
front door was thrown open and four
masked men entered and covorod me
with murderous-lookin- g revolvers.

"Git away from that table, young
feller, an' don't you make a movo fords
that tollygraph till tho train comes, or
It'll find a piece o' baggage 'yar It ain't
looking fur. How soon is sho due?"

I am not naturally a coward, but this
harsh transformation from u blissful
dream ot lovo to the very precincts of
death unnerved me, and confess I was
tnoroughly frightened. Then came
tho thought that MIbs Rankin would
return in a moment, and what indig-

nities might not be offered her by those
members of the notorious Dalton gang
(for such I knew them to be); cruel,
reckless men who had less regard for
women than for dumb brutes which
carried them to places of Bafety after
their lawless raids.

"The train is past due now, but has
been delayed by a washout below Guth-
rie, and may not be hero for several
hours yet," I replied. "I'll ask about
her."

I made a move toward the telegraph
table, hoping by a word to warn tho
dispatcher, but halted at tho ominous
clicking of a pistol.

"No. you don't," the leader said. "If
you want that palo hide 0' your'n tat-

tooed with cold lead, you Jest maJte
another break like that! Yer lyln'
about that train, an' we're agoln' to
camp right 'yar with you till it comes,
fur we bavo business with it. Sit
down on that bench."

I could but obey. Tho mental t6r-tur- o

I endured was terrible, not only
through fear of Miss Rankin's return
to the office, but through tho knowl-
edge that an attempt was to be made
to rob the train, and the lives of good
men might be sacrificed defondlng tho
property entrusted to their care. How
could the robbers be frustrated? If
I could but reach tho koy and flash the
words, "Train robbers," and sign my
office call, the dispatcher would hear
and understand; for in those troublous
days the koon-eare- d night guardians ot
the company's interests were ever on
tho alert for such intelligence. For
half an hour I weighed tho matter of
a desperate attempt In my mind. I had
lost fear of my charming visitor's safe-
ty, feeling satisfied by her absonce that
she had heard tho robbers and waa con-ceal-

In tho freight room, or had es
caped by the back door and gone to
tho section bouse for aid. Out what as-

sistance could como from thore? I
knew there was not a firearm in the
section house, and tho section men
would Beck safety In flight at tho first
Intimation that I was In tho bands of
tho Daltons.

It at last determined to make one des-pera- to

attempt to warn tho train-dispatche- r,

and thus 8avo tho train from
robbery. I did not believe the villains
would shoot, and felt that although
they might use mo roughly for my at-

tempt, my duty to tho company de-

manded that I should mako it and meet
the consequences.

W,altlng until I heard the dispatcher
respond to a report of the belated train
from Mulhall, but two stations below,
and knowing that he was at his table,
I rose and bounded toward my inbtru-men- t.

"Tral "
I got no further. There was a load

report, I folt a heavy blow accompanied
by a stinging sensation on my right
thigh, and sank to the floor.

"You cuEBod fool, that's yer game, is
it? Lucky fur you my gun went off

afore I got it raised, or that ahod'd
a tuk you whar' It'd a dono moro
good!"

The)' picked , me up . and threw mo
roughly on tho bench, cursing mo In a
fearful niannor for my attempt to
thwart them In their plans. 1 knew I
had been shot through the thigh, but
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from die absence of severe pnln folt
sure tho bono had not been broken.

Tho train must bo ncarlng Wharton,
tho next station Fouth, and after pass-

ing thero no earthly power could pro
vent It from falling into tho hands of
tho scowling viltalns who sat near me.
Tho Instrument had boen quiet for a
long timo, nnd I laid trembling with
nnxlety oxpcctlng ovory moment to
hear Wharton report tho passing of
No. 4.

"Click! Click! click!"
What cauBod tho Instrument to net

so queerly? Then, In clear cllcklngs I

heard the dispatcher's call. Wharton
was about to report tho train but, no!
My own offlco signal wbb signed to the
call. What did it mean? The dispatch-
er responded, and my heart gavo n
great throb of delight as I hoard theso
words flaBhcd over tho wire:

"This Is Cr at Red Rock. Sd hold
train robbers In onice. I havo wlro

tapped In loft. Stop No. 4, Wharton,
quick!"

"I heard that, will hold 4 hero all
right," Wharton broko In and said.

An order was sent him to hold tho
train for further orders, and an ex-

planatory messago sont to tho conduc-

tor.
Thank God, the train was safo! I un-

derstood it all now. Tho bravo llttlo
girl had heard tho robbors when they
entered, had listened to our conversa-
tion, and recalling her former experi
ence In the dirty loft, had climbed up
thoro in tho darkness, 'broken ono of
the wires nnd, striking tho ends

had been nblo to coramunlcat
with tho dispatcher. In tho Btlllnesi
of tho night I know she could hear
overy click of tho Instrument below,
and work as effectively an If ulttlng at
tho telegraph table.

"God bless you, llttlo girl, you have
dono great work this night. Special
train with sheriff's posso will loavo in
flvo minutes, nnd mako run to Red
Rock In forty-fiv- o minutes. Remain
whero you will be safe In caBe of a
fight with robbers."

"Oh! I am bo fearful 3d has neen
killed," I heard her say. "I hoard them
threaten to kill him and heard a shot,
followed by a shuflllnc of feet"

In a tono of voice bo loud I knew she
could hear it, I eald:

"Mon, 1 havo been shot in tho thigh
and am in pain. This bench Is a hard
bed for a wounded man. Won't you
carry mo In and lay me on my bod in
tho next room?"

"W'at do wo kecr how you suffer af-

ter that bad break o youra? Lay still,
or you'll got moro of It!"

I heard tho llttlo herolno report tho
words to the dispatcher, nnd felt that
my object had been accomplished and
her anxiety relieved. In a moment
camo a mossago Intended for my ears:

"Brace up, Fred, for help Is coming.
We've got tho best of this game, but I
am distressed at your condition, old
fellow. Grin and henr it. I will bo
with you the mlnuto tho train get
hore.-C- r."

(To be continued.)

ORCHIDS THAT RIVALTHE UPAe?

Drailllun Forott That I Guarded by
Veil of Chloroform.

From Colllor's Weekly: Sergo Bal-aguln- e,

a Russian oxploror of Brazil,
states In on Interview rocently pub-

lished in tho Gaulols of Paris, that n
few degrees below tho equator ho dis-

covered a forest of flowers that pre-

vented him from approaching them.
With overy defcronco to Mr. Bala-guln- e,

thnt forest seems to havo beeu
discovered before. Two years ago
th6ro appeared in a San Francisco
puper an account provided by a bulb
hunter roturninc from tho samo re-

gion, who declared that after notic-

ing In a forest an odor, vaguo and
sweet nt first, but which increased as
ho advanced, ultimately ho reached a
clearing, nnd there, straight ahead,
was a wlldernoss of orchids. TreeB
were loaded with them, underbrush
was covered with them, they trailed
on the ground, mounted In beckoning
contortions, dangled from bunches,
fell In sheets and elougated and ex-

panded as far as the eyo could roach.
A breeze passed nnd they Bwayed with
It, moving with a lire of their own,
dancing in tho glare of tho quatorlal
sun, and as they danced exhaling an
odor that protected them more sheorly
than a wall. In vain did that hunter
endeavor to npproach. Thero was a
veil of perfumed chloroform through
which ho could Bee, but through
which, try as he might, ho could not
pass, it nem mm one moro uneq-
ually than bayonets, nnd It wrb tor
ture to him to see thoso flowers and
to feel that beforo he could reach
them ho must die, Buffocated by tho
very splendora of which ho was in
search, poisoned by floral Jewels such
as no ono perhaps had scon before
At tho tlmo tho place was known t
the Tillage of demon llowora.

Folnt for Invnutora.
ft has long been recognized by expert

telegraph operators that urgent neces-

sity exists for improving tho present
sending apparatus. This point was for-

cibly Illustrated at a lato telograpa
tournament in New York. At tho first
tick of tho signal to start in a Bond-

ing contest a reader started to indlcato
to tho typewriter. In four minutes
and 30 seconds ho had written tho
entiro article, which contained 413

words. In flvo minutes, the time, ap-

pointed for tho tost, tho telegrapher
who took tho prize only transmitted
254 words, and that this was consldorod
tho moro remarkable performance's a
concession of tho Imporfect naturo
of telegraph sending methods. Tho
telegraph Bonder of to-da- y is confined
to the use of ono hand, and has to
mako many strokes to farm one com- -

ploto letter, whllo tho typowrltor has
tho freo use of eight fingers, each ono
of which with a nlnglo stroke makes
a comploto cbaructor or letter.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

SUCCINCT SUMMARY OF A
WEEK'S EVENTS llo

fllott Important 1lituiinliis of the Vimt
Krtrn D.ijm llrlclly Mentioned All Tor-

tious of the State entered A Thorough
Itrtuiue of Nebrutka Nan.

2.

Tumitay, .loir 311,

T'al MeCufTorty, n IT. 1'. brnkeman the
.nulling between Cohiinb'Us-nii- d Grand the
Islnnd, had a foot crushed by the cars
mill may have to havo It umpututcd. of

Anton Pfclffor, 11 Gorman, nged
about .10 years, was Instantly hilled by
being run over by a II. V M. passenger
train while attempting to cross the
track about two tulles eiiNt of Colum
bus. Ills team escaped, hut the en-

gine caught the liny rack on which he
wii.h riding

Clyde Davis, an clghleen-ycnr-ol- d

by, who. with his brother, Frank,
was engaged in carrying the. mull In by
Beatrice, was drowned about .1 o'clock
last evening in tho river. He met his
death about lift' feet from tho lion-too- n

bridge, two miles north of tho
city, while In swimming.

Street ear bandits held up Conductor
Button and Motorinan McClurg of the
Walnut Hill line in Omaha at mid
night Inst night and succeeded in se-

curing Srt.GO In small change. When
tho order came to hold hands up, Con-

ductor Button held aloft nine dollars at
which the robersdldn't got. Detectives
are. trying to capture the highwaymen.

Inquiries have been made about the
brigade and the number of the uriny
corps to which tho First Nebraska reg-

iment belongs. According to letters
received from volunteers the regiment
has not been unsigned, its position In
tho army was to have beeu made
known upon the arrival of the regi-

ment at Manila.

In relation to the report of the gov
ernment that Nebraska had not fur
nished her quota of troops under the
two calls, Governor Hulcoiuh entered
a.protest to tho adjutant-genera- l nt
Washington, and received a reply ex-

plaining the mistake. The false report
euiiHed a rush of oilers from persons
of other states to fill tho quota. Tho
governor was very much worried over
the affair as Nebraska had furnished
.101 more men than tho quota.

The Nebraska Kpworth assembly,
Lincoln park, August 3 to 10, gives
promise of being the largest gather
ing on the camp ground ever liciu in
tho west. Season tickets admitting to
over forty high grade lectures, eon-cert- s,

addresses,! etc., cost but SI. 00.
All railroads sell tickets at one fare
for the round trip. Write Elmer E.
Lcsh, 104 North 10th street, Lincoln,
for prospectus-progra- m or any bpeclal
information desired.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ehmc
Wollman, prosperous German farmers
living about ten miles northeast of
Beatrice, is in ushos, two children arc
burned to death nnd two will probably
die of burns received. Tho ilro o-

ccurred Sunday afternoon. Tho parents
had driven over to u neighbors two
miles distant to make a visit, uml soon
uftcr arriving there noticed a fire in
the direction of their home. Return-
ing home they found the house almost
burned, and their children nflre. Tho
baby was burned to a crisp. One Utile
four-year-o- ld had gone to her uncle's,
lialf-a-inil- o distunt, her clothes afire,
but her uncle had gone to the blazing
houBo by another routo nnd the little
one perished. Tho property loss Is
about S,000.

Weilnemlay, .Inly 37.
Havclock bus voted to grant the Lin- -

roln Traction company a franchise,
and just as soon as tho track can be
extended from University L'laco, Havc-
lock will have street car connection
with Lincoln.

E. B. Gruggs of Saffordsvillo, Kan.,
was found.wunderlng around Nebras
ka City. He could not tell his name
or where ho was from. His name anil
address were learned from a receipt
issued by tho M. W. A. lodge to which
ho belonged.

Win. Ebright, of
tho state school for tho blind at Ne-

braska Cltv. is dcfcuilent iu a suit
brought by Attorney-Genera- l Smyth
in Otoo county to recover 81,087.1.1.
John C. Watson, .1. M Wardlaw and
G. II. Albright are nlso raado defend-
ants, as they were Mr. I'brlght's bondb-me-

Jndgo Cornish yesterday fllod Ills
final orders in tho contempt case
brought by tho Nebraska Telephone
company to punish the secretaries of
the stuto board of transportation and
Attorney-Gener- al Smyth. The judge
held that the board did not act in con-

tempt, but under belief that they were
right. He enjoined tho board from
taking further bearings In the Yeiscr
complaint.

Frank Wolf, a farmer living near
Norfolk, while ilxlug a binder wns
thrown under the maehlno by the
horses starting up. He 'Wus doubled
up, one leg broken, nn ankle and
shoulder dislocated and his spine was
injured to such nn extent as to para-lyz- o

htm from his shoulders down. An
operation will be uccessury to save Ills
life.

W. Van Boenlng, a farmer living
jenr Glenvllle,ln the southeastern part
of Adams county, while returning homo
was accidentally thrown from his
buggy sent, his foot catching in such a
way as to drag his head uml shoulders
on the ground, being unable to loosen
Himself or stop tho team, ,Ho was
dragged long for nearly a mllo until
tho team stopped at the barn, when ho
wus discovered by his sou. lie was in
an uiicon: 'jlons condition, his skull
being fractured nnd the skin being
torn fYom hi-- , lcick and head, IIo never
recovered cotib.'lou mcs:..

Win. Bnleoin, n painter nt Grand Isl-

and, shot himself through tho head
because his wife, whom be hud Just
recently married, had deserted him.

was aged "1.

I'rlilay, July f!
Ccrvcra nnd forty officers nre now

coinfortubly established at Annapolis.

General Manager Clurkson of tho ex-

position announces Friday, September
as peach day, and Friday, Septem-

ber 10, as grupa day. On these days
fruit will bo given away to all on
grounds.

Henry Wollmnn, ono of the victims
the ilro near Beatrice last Sunday,

tiled yesterday. The mother Is crazed
with grief and friends fear she may go
insane. Henry is the third one to tile,
.lolin, the fourth, Is not expected to
live long.

In the Burlington up town ticket of-

fice at Omaha are displayed a lot of
mementoes of the Infanta Maria Ter-

esa, ono of tho Spanish vessels de-

stroyed nt Santiago. They were sent
Guy 11. Cramer, ensign on tho New-

ark, formerly a cleric in the Burling-
ton passenger department. There Is a
gun and cartridges, some spoons,
knives and a cup, all much tho worse
for wear.

Hittunlay, .Inly no

Speaker Outlln of Colon was Injured
the other day In a runaway accident
and In tho shake up a blood vessel wns
ruptured, necessitating nn operation

the Lincoln sanitarium. Noserlous
consequences are likely to ensue.

Durlucr n heavv rain storm at 1

o'clock Frhluy morning, two box enra
were blown from the siding and out on
the main track. At 2 when the M. l
pnssonger came up the engineer dis-

covered them, reversed his engine and
jumped. He struck on u pile of ties
and wus killed.

While on her way home from Bur-wel- l,

Mrs. II. C. Orvls got out of tho
buggy to tie up a hitch rein. In get-

ting back into the buggy sho somehow
caught her foot in the gearing. Tho
team walked along homo, a distance
of three miles, dragging Mrs. Orvls,
who is fi.l years old, the entiro distance
on her back. Sho escaped fatal Injury
but wns somewhat bruised. ,

Monday, Augunt I,
Snow fell nt Klmbull yesterday

mornlnir for seven minutes. This i

the first tlmo snow ever fell there In
duly.

Two fellows nnmed Hitchcock and
Hayward wero captured yesterday by
the' Lincoln police In tho net of rob-

bing the house of .lames Robertson at
2 Uh and Holdridgo streets at about 0

o'clock p. 111. Hayward is an

The Index finger of tho right hand
of Jacob Hunteker, the old gentleman
who was severely Injured In a ruu-awa- y

accident nt Table Roelc, July 0,
has'hudtobo amputated. Tho bone
had become diseased from tho terrlblo
wound and umpututlon had to bo re-

sorted to.
A bunch of cuttle belonging to John

MeKeegau of Buneroft, that wore In a
pasture bordering on the bunks of tlio
Missouri river, were attueked by a
swarm of bees. Thirty head wero
driven over a fifty-fo- ot abrupt bank
and twelve head wero drowned. The
eighteen bead that wero saved wero
aided by a ferry boat thut happened
to be near.

State Superintendent Jackson has
been besieged with questions from
teachers uud school boards relating to
the new roveuuo law. There Is an
urgent demand to know whether
teachers' certificates, teachers' con
tracts and reports of directors lire sub-

ject to the stump tax. Superintendent
Juckson has forwarded a list of ques-

tions to the commissioner of Internal
revenue at Washington and when the
uuswers aro received he will make
them public for the Information of in
terested persons.

Sunday, July 31.

John Swart, a well-to-d- o bachelor
farmer living eight miles south of
Trenton, was found dead in his bed at
noon ycbtcrduy.

Dr. Stutzman of Gcnova filed com-

plaint last night with Sheriff Ogg
against n stranger who had broken
into lils house during the nbsouco of
the family and taken a watch. The
sheriff found, the mnn In bed at tho
Stowell house and took hlui to jail.
The wutch was found on tho person of
tho prisoner.

The Lincoln pollco received word
yesterday that the mun killed by the
cars last week was Joseph Krasnicky,
and that he had a brother in South
Omaha. The brother arrived in Lin-

coln last evening and identified the
man. Tho brother said thut he was
unable to pay funeral expenses, so tho
county will bury the man.

Lust Friday whllo workmen on tho
ruins of the Clarke Drug company's
building, Lincoln, were taking down
an arch at tho rear of tho build lug, It
fell und struck Jay Cathor, a stono
mason, on the right arm. He was ter-

ribly bruised whon picked up and his
right fore-ar- wab torn to tatters.
Tho flesh was pounded Into strips and
was torn from the bones.

Citizens of Lincoln have boon dis-

cussing tho udvlsnblltty of following
certain Chicago citizens iu tho mutter
ot tho revenue stamps in relation to
express companies. A man in that
city took a package to a company In
that city desiring It to bo expressed.
It was unstamped and tho company

to take it, Ho got out an in-

junction requiring them to.do so; the
matter was taken Into the courts,
which ba Iced rp 11V that the man hud
dono, thus deciding that tho coiupauy
bhoulu piy the ruvcu e.

'MMJWUi t j r
!wra iS .v,.

TUANS-MISSISSIP- PI

EXPOSITION, OMAHA.

Bomr Coming Nprrlul I)ny.
10. Red Mens' dny.
11. Tennessee Red Mens' day.
13. St. .losuph duy.
1.1. Business and Fraternul Associa-

tions day.
Wheelmen's duy.

18. Texas day.
10. Colored Americans' day.
S3. Des Moines day.
I.M. Sioux City day.
27, Bohemian day.
30. Missouri day.
31. Greek Letter Soclclios day.

Sept. 1. Kansas duy.
','. IVach day.
3. Editors' (iny.
n. Labor day.
7. l'ort Arthur day.
8. Fraternal Union of America day.
l. Woodmen of the World day.

Lumbermen's day.
Colorado day.
Rocky Ford Melon day.

10. Now Mexico duy.
1'.'. Montana day.
13. Wisconsin day.
14. National Shrlners' dny.

Utah day.
..V New Englund dny.
10. Oklahoma day.

Grape day.
17. Railroad day.
18 and 10. Modern Woodmen days.
L'O nnd 21. Iowa days.
St. Commercial Travelers' day.

Oct. 1. Chicago day.
0. P. E. O. Society day.

Now ork day.
7. Knox College day.
8. Twin City day (St. Paul and
Minneapolis.)

13. Knights of Pythias day
17. I. O. O. F. day.
18. Tennesseo day.
20. Denver dny.
nthrr iprclnl itaya In tin announced

latrr. (lorgrou electrical Illumination of
tho grand court. Unrivaled uliow features
on the tiitdiTiiy. Iteducoil ratei on all
railroad.

Colored citizens of tho ropubllo will
be given the freedom of tho grounds
on August 10, nnd as tho Congress of
White and Colored Americans and the
National Personal Liberty League will
be In session iu Omaha, August 17 to
10. a largo attendance of prominent
colored people from all parts of tho
country Is looked for. Excursions are
being arranged from Kunsus City nnu
other southern points.

Texas Day at the Trans-Mlsslssl- pi

Hxposttlon has boon fixed for Thurs-
day, August 18. Governor Culberson,
will heud a party of distinguished
Texan s to Omaha on this occasion, and
it is expected that a largo number of
citizens from the Lone Star Stat will
take .udvantago of tho low railroad
rutes which have been put Into effect
from all Texas points to .Omaha and
return to visit the Exposition. The
rates for Texas Day are exceptionally
low, and there will probably bo no
better opportunity for Texas people to
visit tho great Western show.

Three days beforo Texas Day at
is to bo Whcolmeii's Day.

Ofllccrs of tho L. A. W. arc interesting
themselves in this occasion, uud wheel-
men from nil parts of the. country aro
expected to bo present on August IS.
August 10, tho duy following Toxua
Duy, will bo Colored Amertcaus' Day,
and a celebration will bo urranged
which will make tho day a memorable
one. The Indian congress will bo in.

full swing during August, and this
featuro alono will make tho Exposi-
tion worthy of a visit. Almost nil the
remaining Indian tribes will be repre-
sented, and thero will be a presenta-
tion of their native llfo Bitch as has
never been uttempted beforo nnd can
probably never accomplished again.

Tombstone Orthography.
The summit ot bad spelling in .

tpltaph seems to havo boen reached by
the following inscription in English,
found on a gravestono In tho Caroline
Islands put up to tho memory of two
bravo sailors:

Sacred to Wilm. Collls
Boat Steorcr of the SHIP
SalNT gcorgo of New BED
ford who By the Will ot

Almltey god
was alvlrlllery iujured by a

BULL WHALE
off this Hand on

18 March 1860
nleo to

Pedro SabbnuaH of Guam
4th MaTE drouwued on

the SAME Date his
Back broken by WHALE

above
fntloned

flrn. Woodford'i URIc.
The Syracuse Courier can tako for

granted and as a fact the statement
that Stewart L. Woodford Is not a can-

didate for governor, and will not allow
his name to bo mentioned as such la
tho republican convention or In any
other convention. He still Is not
merely waa mlnlstor to Spain; bo ii
that yet, and will bo that till peace la
declared betwoon Spain and the United
States, with himuelf as tho first of the
three negotiators on behalf of thU
country. Brooklyn Eagle.

Clock for Theatrical Cm.

To Judlcate the different numbers ot
a program a newly designed clock has
a rotable dial plate, which can be per-

forated at tho proper places to engage
hooked rods which fall into the holes
In tho dial, and aro pulled a short dis-

tance to mako electrical conncctloan
with bells or Indicators located in con-

venient places.

!in There Ilefnre.
Claude (earnestly) "Am I tho first

man you over loved?"
Maud "Why, certainly! How strange

mon are. They nil ask mo that ques-
tion." Tld-Blt- u.
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